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Clusteringalgorithmsseekto discover underlying pat-
terns in a data set automatically. To this end, they con-
duct a searchthrough the spaceof possibleorganizations
of the data,preferringthosewhich groupsimilar instances
togetherandkeepdissimilarinstancesapart.We claim that
thissearchcanbeaidedby theadditionof constraints,which
serve to restrict the searchspaceand to guide the search
throughit.

Although clusteringremainsa popularareaof research,
to our knowledgeno previousattempthasbeenmadeto in-
corporatehardconstraintsinto aclusteringalgorithm.How-
ever, constraintshave beenusedsuccessfullyin other un-
superviseddomains(e.g. interactive knowledgebasecon-
struction(DeRaedt,Bruynooghe,& Martens1991)).Addi-
tionally, work hasbeendoneon incorporatinggeneralback-
groundknowledge(e.g. as a startingpoint in the search
space(Thompson& Langley 1992)or asdeclarativeknowl-
edgein theform of rulesonclustermembership(Talavera&
B �� jar 1999)).

In this work, we focuson two kind of constraints:must-
link andcannot-link constraints.Both areconsideredhard
constraintsthatmustbesatisfied(wedeferanexplorationof
otherkinds of constraints,includingsoft constraints,to fu-
turework). Must-link constraintsspecifythat two instances
have to bein thesamecluster, while cannot-linkconstraints
prevent two instancesfrom being in the samecluster. We
experimentedwith constraintsusinga modifiedversionof
COBWEB (Fisher1987) that constructsa partition of the
data(ratherthana hierarchy). For any real-world applica-
tion of this technique,constraintswould be derived from
problem-specificbackgroundknowledge.However, wehere
usedrandomlygeneratedsetsof constraintsbasedon the
(known but not visible to theclusteringalgorithm)classla-
bels. Evaluationwas doneusing 10-fold cross-validation
with 50 randomtrialsperfold.

We found that the incorporationof constraintscan im-
prove clusteringaccuracy, i.e. how closethe resultingpar-
tition is to thecorrectpartition. In experimentson four data
sets(threefrom UCI (Blake & Merz 1998) anda part-of-
speechtaggingdataset; �����
	 ), we saw improvements
of up to 11% after incorporating50 constraints,andup to
17%with 100constraints.We alsodiscoveredthat thetype
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of constraintthat is most effective can vary betweendata
sets;greaterincreasescanbeobtained,for example,by us-
ing only must-link constraintswith themushroomdataset.
In addition,becauseconstraintsrestrictthesearchspace,we
observeda correspondingdecreasein runtimeasmorecon-
straintswereadded.

We intendto apply this techniqueto otherclusteringal-
gorithmsso that they can likewise take advantageof con-
straintinformation.In addition,we planto experimentwith
a variety of otherdatasets. In particular, somereal-world
domainsappearlikely to benefitfrom the inclusionof con-
straints,suchasnounphrasecoreference.In this task,back-
groundlinguistic knowledgeoffersusefulhintsasto which
nounphrasesshouldbegroupedtogetherandwhich should
not. In conclusion,we have reportedon work which shows
that incorporatingconstraintsin a clusteringalgorithmcan
leadto anincreasein accuracy for classdiscovery.
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